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Voyage ol ilfe.

The discourse of L>r. Tahnage last Sueday
shows how all may help iu lite re-storatioa
of good times and is most appropriate. Text.

Lamentations iii M, "Wherefore doth a living
man complain'"

- -i <\,i in the most rati- j
A C^ieeiiUl luw,:ivj>...v.J

ancholy book of the J3:ble ! Jeremiah v.-rose

so many sad things that we have a~ ^s-jrd j
named after him, and when anything issur-

charged with grief and complaint -we call it a

jeremiad. But in my test Jeremiah, as by
a sadden jolt, wakens up to a thankful spirit
Our blessings are so much more numerous

than our deserts that he is surprised that

anybody should ever Had fault. Having life,

and with it a thousand blessings, it ought to

hush into perpetual silence everything like

criticism of the dealings of God. '-Wherefore
doth a Jiving man complain'.'"
While everything in our national finances

is brightening, for the last few years the

land has been set to the tune of "Naomi."
There has been here and there a cheerful
soloist, but the grand chorus has been one

v " ArA,

of lamentation accompauicu v.w

prostrated commerce, silent manufactories,
unemployed mechanism and all those disordersdescribed by the two short words,
"hard times." The fact'is that we have been

paying for the bloody luxury of war more

than 30 years ago. There were great nationaldifferences, and Y.*e had sot enough
Christian character to settle them by arbitrationand treaty, and so we went into battle,

expending life and treasure and well nigh
swamring the ca'ional Sninces. and north
and south, east and west, have ever since
been paying for those four years' icdr'gence
in barbarism.
But the time has come when this depressionought to end.yea, when it will end if

TtvWprr to do two cr three
»Wv yvv^v _c-thingsby way of financial medicament, for
the people as well as congress must join in
the work ofrecuperation. The 1>est political
economists tells us that there is no 2001I reasonfor continued prostration. Plenty of
money awaiting investment. The national
health with never so strong an arm or so

clear a brain. Yet we go on groaning,
groaning, groaning, as though Gou had put
this nation upon gruel and allowed us but
one decent breaklast in six month?. The
fact is th3 habit of complaining has become
chronic in this country, and arte"- all tJaese

years of whimper and wailing and objtirga-:
tion we are under such a momentum o:' stiiv-:
el that -we cannot stop.
There are three prescriptions by which 1j

believe that our individual and national f<-:
nances may be cnreu of their present de-
pression. The first I- cheerful conversation
and behavior. I ha% e noticed that the peoplewho are most vociferous against the day
in which we live are those who are in comfortablecircumstances. 1 have made incutryof those persons who are violent in their
jeremiads against these times and I have
asked them. "Xow, after all, are you not

making a living'.''" After some hesitation,
and coughing and clearing their throat three
or four times they say stammeringly, "Y- e-s.:'
So that. -with a great multitude of people it is
not a question of getting a livelihood, but
they are dissatisfied because they cannot
make as much money as they would like to

make. They have only *2,000 in the bank,
where they would like to have §-1,000. They
can clear in a year only $5,00), when they
would like to clear $10,000, or things come
out just even. Or in their trade they get SO
a day when they wish they could make S4
or $-3. iiOh," says some one, "are you not
aware of the fact that there is a great populafinnnf smnln'jmBTit snr? f^ere are hun.
dreds of good families of litis country who
are at their vrits' end, not knowing which
Tray to turn?*' Yes, I know it better than
any man in private life can know that sad
fact, for it comes constantly to my eye and
ear, but who is responsible for this state of
things'.'
Much of that responsibility I put upon

men in comfortable circumstances who i>y an
everlasting growling keep public confidence
depressed and new enterprises from starting
out and new houses from being built. You
know very well that one despondent man
can talk 50 men into despondency, while
one cheeerful physician .can wake up into
exhilaration a whole asylum of hypochondri-1
ac3. It is no kindness to the poor or unem-

ployed for you to join in this deploration. If
you have not the ^it and common sense to
think of something cheerful to say, then
keep silent. There is no man -who can be
independent of depressed conversation,
The medical journals are ever illustrating it. jI was reading of five men -who resolved
that they -would make an experiment and
see what they could do in the way of depressinga stout, healthy man, and they resolvedto meet him at diifercnnt points in
his journey, and as he stepped out from
his house in the morning in robust health
one of the five men met him and said:
' Why you looic very sick today. What is
the matter'.'" He said: "I am in excellent]
health. There is nothing matter," But,
passing down tne street, ne oegan w exawuiu

his symptoms. and the second of the live
men met Mm and said, "Why, how bad you
do look'" "Well," he replied, "I don't, feel
very well." After awhile the third man

met him, and the fourth man met him, and
the fifth man came up and said: "Why, you
look as if you had had the typhoid fever for;
six weeks. What is the matter ^ith you'.'"
And the man against whom the stratagem
had been laid went home and died. And

:f TT-WU no-noi!!cl to!1-- prirtllT.
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hard times and bankruptcy and dreadful
winters that are to come you break doirn
his courage. A few autumns ago, as the
winter was coming on, people said: "We
shall have a terrible winter. The poor will
be frozen out this winter.'' There was somethingin the large store of acorns thai the
squirrels had gathered and something in the
phases of the moon and something in other
portents that maue you certain we were go-
ing to have a hard winter. Winter came. It
was the mildest one within my memory
and within yours. All that winter
long I do net think there was an icicle
that hung through the day from the eaves

of the house. So you prophesied falsely.
" ' -5 t : !.

i>ast winter was coming :\su me pyopiu
"We shall have unparalleled suffering arrongj
the poor. It will be a dreadfal:
winter." Sure enough it was a

cold winter, but there were more large;
hearted charities than ever before poured outj
on the country; better provision made for
the poor, so that there have been scores cf;
winters when the poor had a harder time
than they did last winter. Weather pro-
phets says we will have frosts this summer
tehich -win tf?U rrif» nnrvp-in. Xc*T. let lao
tell you. you have lied twice about the wea-

ther, and I believe ycu are lying this time.
Some people are so overborne with the

dolcrousness of the times that they say we

shall have communistic outrages in this
country such as tliey had in France. I !>>
not believe it. The parallel 'Iocs not run.

They have no Sabbath, no Uible, no God in
France. We have all these defenses for our

American people, and public opinion is such
that if the people in this country attempt a

cuithrcat expedition they will land iu Sing
Sing or from the gallows go up cn tight repe.
1 do not believe the people of this country;
Trill ever commit outrages and riot and mur-:
der for the sake ot getting bread, but all this
lcgubrosity ct tone and face keeps people
down. Now I will make a contract, if the
people of the United States for one week
will talk cheerfully, I will open ail the
manufactories: I will give employment to ail
the unoccupied men anl women; i will make
a lively market for your real estate ihat is
eating you up with taxes: I w'.'.l stop the long
processions on the way to the poor-house and
the penitentiary, and i will spread a plenti- ]
ful table from >l:dne to California nni from
Oregon to ifandy Hock, and the v, :.o!e land
shall carol and thunder with national juriiee
But says some one. will u\ke thai con-;

wft «n't -whov nation.

My hearers and reader;, representing as

you do all profession:-, ail traies and ail
occupations, if you should resolve never

again to utter a dolorous word about the
money markets, but by manner, and Invoice.and by wit and cariacture, aud. above
all. by faith in God. to try to scatter this
national gloom, do you not believe the ia:lu-i
ence would be instantaneous and widespread':;

:;ni f-jr ib'i sake of the on-ploy.i. ~ro ;

ir:p L^petid upon i'.. it y :>: in corn-

fortablecircumstances do no: sics complain- j
iri^. God viil i'/is: yc;:r .oarri-rs, sc-r j
how joi.: '. ; i -j;-t aionj: v.ithout :: corn crop, j
anibev.iU sweep you vrith :i'0 i?. nn<l fcc ;
will devour yj ; "itli ^r:<.i>hoppcr». n: be j
wii; burn ytur city, lfwur; ;sj cvibfvrtnVe
circ*.;::!static-^ iteep on c,»iiii* !»» c. Us i
v.iii ^ivc joi; soiiCi-ins-3 cosit'iai^ about,

.r - J
The second t rescnpticx jor ia« hi.evisuyu i

of financial distresses is proper Chri-tian in- j
vestment, '<'0u 'iomands. of every individual
state riti'I r.ation a cert :in proportion of iL«t
income. '<Y>* are parsimonious.' V.'c keep j
baok ;'rom Hod t'mt which belongs to bin, !

v;wc keep back anything from God i
lie takes v.-::a*. we keep Kick, r.nd he takes |
more. He takes it by storm, by sickness j
by bankruptcy, by any one cf the ten thuus-
ami rr.'3 which he van employ. The rea-

son many of you are cramped ir. business id
bcc.vase you have never learned the lesson

| cf christian generasity you employ an j
t:genr. Vou give him a reasonable j
salary, anJ. lo, you f:nd cut that he is j
arpropria'.i::*^ your funds beside* the salary, j

UHl UU ;VU UO. v...

weave oO'-t's "<rc-:. -". liv put:) in our hanJs
certain moneys. I'arc is jo be our.-: part is

I to l.j bis. Suppose vre take nil, what the?|
i He >ri:i discharge us; he will rum us cv-.r

to financial faster? anil take the trust av.v.y
iron1. us. The reason that great :nu!uru.!es
arc pro?pv-re'l in business because they
have been v-thhoM'ng from that which
beij-ngs ic hi_'i. -{The rule is. eive una you
will r<?e<'i~e: a-lniinister libei :*.i:y acl youj
shall have more to administer. I am in fui!
sympathy with the man wbo was to 5>e b-ip-
f7.cJ l.y immersion, and some one said.
"ion had better leave year pocketbook out:

; it Wiil get V.'et." ".NO, S:Uu HU, "i v>;iai iu

i go down, under ths wave with everythbr.
i wan! lo consecrate my property and a.i <.j

Co-." And sj ho was bapiized. Y<'hat we
want in this country!* mar- baptized pocket-
books. I

I had a relative whose business seeded to
be failing. Ilere a loss and there a loss and
everything was bothering, perplexing and
annoying h:m. lie sat down one day and
said: -God must have a controversy with
ac about something. I believe I haven't
given enough to the cause of Christ." And
there and then he took out his checkbook
and wrote a large chcek for a missionary
society. He told me, "That was the turning
point in my business, liver since then i
have been prosperous. From that very day,
aye. from that very hour, I saw the change."
And. sure enough, he went cn, and he gathereda fortune. I
The only safe investment that a man can .

make in this world is in th;: cause of Christ, j
If a man g:vo from a superabundance, God ;

may or he may not- respond with a blessing, i
j but if a m^n give until he fee Is it, it" a 22:1s

i give until i: fetches the blood, if a mar. giv^- j
! until Lis selfishness c.inges and twists and j
5 cowers under it, he will get not cn'y spirit- j
i uai prof.:, but !.e will get p.iid back in haru
cash or in convertible securities. V,*e often
see men who are tight fisted who seem to get
along with their investments very profitably
notwithstanding all their parsimony. But
wait. Suddenly in that man's history everythinggoes wrong. His health fails or his j
reason is dethroned, or a domestic curse j
smites aim. or a midnight shadow of some !
kind dr">ps upon his soul and upon his busi- j
neis. V.'hut is the matter? God is punishinghim for his small heartedness. lie tried

i in che.it God. and God worsted him. So
j ib.it one of the recipcs for the cure of indiividual and national llaaaces is more generosity.Where you bestowed $1 on the cause

of Christ give God loves to be trusted,
and he is very apt tc trust back again. He
says: "That man knows how to handle money.He shall have more money to handle*"
And vcry soon the property that was on the
market for a great while gets a purchaser,
and the bond thu was not worth more than
O'J cents on a dollar goes to par. and the
opening of a new street doubles the value of
his house, or in any way of a million Gcd

e VI 1.;
* JLllUI. j

Once the man llnus out tb.it secret and ho |
goes on to fortune. There are men whom I
have known who for ten years have been:
trying to pay God $1,000. 'i'bey have never j
been able to get it paid, for just as they j
were taking out from one fold of their pock-
eihcok a bill, mysteriously somehow in some
ether fold o: their pocketbook there came a

] larger bill. You tell me that Christian gen-
i ercsity pays in the world to come. I tell j
\ you it pays now, pays in hard cash, pays in j
i government securities. You do not believe i

''' * u 1 "
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knew you did not believe it. The whole
world and Christendom is to be reconstructedon this subject, and as you are a part ofChristendom,let. the work begin in your;
own sou:. "But,'* says some one. ' ! don't j
believe that theory, because I have been ]
generous and I have been losing money for j
ten years.'' Then God prepaid you, that is j
all. What became ox" the money that you j
made in other days'.'
You say to jour son, "Now I will give you i

$390 every year as long as you live." After j
awhile you say, "Weil, my son. you prove
yourself worthy of my confidence 1 will; ust i
give you 0,000 in a single lump." Aud j
you give it to him, and he starts oil'. In two

or three years he" does not complain against
you: "Father is not takicg care of me. I

! on"hi to have 8-300 a ve:-tr.!' You prepaid
your son, and he Joes not complain. Ihere j
are thousands of U3 nor/ -who can this year |
get just enough to supply ourvrants, but did I
not Goi provide for us in the past, and has \
he not again and again paid us in advance. j
in ether words, trusted you all along, trust-1
ed you more than you had a right to ask?
Strike, then, a lalaacc tor God. £conomize
in anything rather than in your Christian

i charities. There is not more titan one out
! of SCO of you *»vho ever give enough to do
| you any good, and vrhen some cause of

j Christianity, some missionary society or

; Dibit* society or church organization, come|along and gets anything from you vrhat do
; you say? You S3y, ' ! have been bleu,'' aal
| there never was a more significant figure of
sceech than that used in common parlance.
Yes, you ha-.*e been bled, and you r.re spirit- j
ualiy emaciated, when if you had been cour-j
ageous enough to go through your property
and say, '-Thai belongs io (joti, and this bo-
longs to God. and the ether thing beioags to

God, and no more uareu to appropriate it to i
your o~n use than something that belonged
to your neighbor, instead e;' being hied to !
death by charities yoa would have been reia- i
vigorated r.nd recuperated and built up for
time and 1'cr eternity. God Trill ke'ep many j
of ycu cramped ia money natters until the
day cfyour death unless ycu swing o;:t in'o
larger generosities.

| People quote as a joke what is a 'iivir.c ]
i promise. "Castthy bread upon the waters i
and ic will return to thee after many uays.'' j
V.'hat did Jed mean by that? Tbere is an j
allusion there. la Egypt when they sow

corn i: is at ,-i ...e when the Nile is over- j
flowing its banks, and they sow the seed

| corn on the waters, and as the Nile begins
to recede this seed corn strikes iu the earth
and comes up a harvest, and that is the allu-

[sion. U seems as if they are throwing the !
I corn away on the waters, but af:er awhile
| they gather it up in a harvest. Now says j
God in bis word. '-(Sazt thy bread upon tae

j vraters ar.d 't sliaii comc back to thee after j
| rr.r.Ly Jays." It may seem ro you that you ]
arc thriving it away c-a charitie-, but it will j

1 vield a harvest of green and gold.a harvest i
on earth and a harvest ia heaven, if men I
could appreci ate that and act. on that, tto

would nave no more trouble about individual
or national finances.

Prescription the third, for the cure of all
car individual and national and ii* j
naaeial 'jistresses r. groat spiritual i

awakening. It, is no nere theory. The |
merchants of this country were positively |
demented vrltb. the monetary excitement in j

11^-37. There never before n -r since Las j
been such a state- of fiiiucc*.;! Uepres-ioa
as tliere was at tb:«.t time. revival case.

and v\V-"A> people were bom iuto the I;:rgrdr>mof God. vVhat came atier that reviv-.'.'
Ihe grandest f.nancial prosperity we have j
evir^ai in this country. Ths nacst for-j
tt::-e.s.the largest fortunes in the Unite!. States j
have been :aaJe sloes 16-">7. "Weil," y^s: j
say. -what has spiritual improvement :.:.d j

v.: »< -.-.riffirv iuioj*a'£m*at :

az'X Much tv do. i'iie rcligbn of ;
Jc-us CIiri=t has a direct tendency to nuke j
men hcr.e»i and sober and truth teiliiic;, and j
are not honeiiyan I sobriety and trura teli-!
tag auxiliaries u: material prosperity'.' Jf |
ttc eouiu have ; a~akvr.ing in this ouairy j
as in the days oi' Joaatbaa 1Mwards |
01 N'oriViv.nt.tori. an iu the days j

:n the 'Jr. Griffin of Bostos, the
wL'j'.f ';::i waiM reuse to :i higher coral

' uslnp-- enterprise cfilie country would come

if'. You s:ty a great awakening has :tn iutiuenceupon the future world. I tell you it
ins direct iaiiuence upon tbe financial
welfare of this vroivu. The rc-'l^jou of1 'hrist
is no foe to Mijcessful luruiess. It is iis
'jest friend. And if there -bc-uld cornea

U'rc-ai awakening in this country, an 1 all ihe
jis'ssaad insurance companies and -tore?

and offices nz i -bop- -bcr.M close up 'or two
-.vf.'-V-; do nctbirr !.u: attend tr> the ?u'r>-
lie worship of Almighty God, aft-i-r such .1

-piritual vacation the hmd would wake up
to such t rosperity :> > we have noverdreamed of. GoJllaess is pro?-table for
the life that now is a? vrell as for thai which
is to come; bat, my friends, Jo jiot put si

much emphasis on worldly success as to let
jcar eternal affair- zo loo>e ends. i^iave
nothing to say Against money. The more

money you get the better, if it comes honestlyand goes useful!}'. For the lack of it
sickness -lies without medicine, anl hunger
finds its coiTm ir> an empty bread tray, and
nakedness shivers for ciothes and lire. -Ml
this ranting tirade against money as though
i* had no practical use, when 1 hear a man

indulge in i\ it makes me think the best
heaven for him ttouIJ l>e r:n everlasting
pooiiiouse. No, there is a practical use in
money, but while we adtr.it that, vre must

jilso admit that it cannot satisfy the soul:
that it cannot p:ij- i'jv our ferriage across
the Jordan of death: thai it. cannot
unlock the gate of heaven for our immortal
soul.

Vet there are men v.-ho act as tuc gh
faoks of bonus and mort<;a£es could be traded
oil* fur a mansion in heaven ami as though
gold ivere a legal tender in that laud where
it is .-o common thai they make pavements
out. of it. Solvation by Christ is the only
salvation. Treasures in heaven arc the

only incorruptible treasures. Have you
ever ciphered out that sum in loss and gain.
' What shall it profit a man if he pain the
the whole world any lose his soul?" You
may wear tine apparel now, but the winds of
death will tl utter it like rags. Homespun
and a threadbare coat have sometimes been
the shadow of robes white in the blood of
the Lamb. All the mines of Australia and
Drazil. strung in one carcanct, are not
worth to you as much as the pearl of great
price. You remember, I suppose, some

years ago, the shipwreck of the Central
America'* A storm came on that vessel.
The surges trantped the deck and swept
down through the hatches, and there went

up a hundred voiced death shriek. The
foam on the jaws of the wave. The

pitching of t!ie steamer, as though it
would leap a mountain. The glare of the
signal rockets. Tise long cougn 01 me sikb

r-ites. The hiss of exting "shed furnaces
The walking of God on the wave. Oh, it
was a stupendous spectacle. Cut that ship
uid not go down without a struggle The
passengers sstood in long Iidcs trying to bail
it out :<nd men unused to toil tugged until
their bands were blistered and their muscles
were strained. After awhile a sail came in
sight. A few passengers got otl, but the
most went do7rn. The ship gave one lurch
asu was loit.

80 taere are men who go in life.a iinc

voyage they are making out of it. Ail is
well, till some euroclydon of business disastercomes unon them, and they ?o down.
The bottom of this commercial sea is strewn
with the shattered hulks, but because your
property goes shall your soul go.' Oh. no!
There is coming a more stupendous shipwreckafter awhile. This world, God
launched it 0,000 years ago. aau it is sailing
on, but one day it ill stagger at the cry of
Fire."' and the timbers of the rocks wiil

burn, and the mountains i'ame like masts,
and the clouds like sails in the judgement
hurricane, fled wiil take a good many oil'
the deck, and others out of the berths,
7?here they are now sleeping in Jesus. How
many shall go down? >~o one will know
until it is announced in heaven one day:
'-Shipwreck of : world! So many millions
saved! So many millions drowned! Because
jour loriuzzcs u-u:^wo,

f'ecause all jour earthly possessions go, do
not let jour soul go! May ' he Lord Al|mighty, through (he blood of the everlasting
coveuaut, save jcur souls!

i imusih BAD'm mm*.
in3Y WAS EXPECTED TO HAVE THE

NUMBERS.

It Was a FIn<\ Snappy I2e»iia;.Good

Peeling Fr.viilcd T>ut There W&s FJenty

of Spaiklirs K'p^-rt-T.A K»bar-h o*

Oih«r M; clings. .

Tuesday the Senatorial candidates
addressed the urterrified Democracy
cf the Old Iron District.

It has long been recogaiz-zd that
this vras an important meeting". It
,Tas conceded on all sides that Irby's
strength in this race lies io Spartanburg.The Piedmont Headlight has
been devoting all its space lo him for
weeks and in evev,TT is.cua rfcen'ly the
Irby TOltrs hitve been uretd to turn
cut in rail force and cheer tho gr<.u'.

i' Coin merer."
It v-as thought that s. great mary

.culd respond and wbi-s McLsur'Vs
friends ray.de net the slightest effort,
coscsdiag that Irby had the crowd
there, ii developed that of these who
came to hovrl .McLauria dowm mauy
wont ho-se to vote for hits. It prov!ed to be a decidedly McLauria rceet
in£. Mors than fcal;f of Vie one thou!sand preset w?re strongly fcr Mc
Laurie before tUe adjournment, aud a

[great df?.l of this vrouid have ceer,

accomplished i? Server i'cLaurin ha3
r>nt nnwsd his mouth. The cocspira-
cj against him vr&s so patent,' the

j means emplcje-3 so unfair, the argu;rcents against him so unjust and withiall the outrageous treatment he re|cei-ed at the hands of the combination
opposing him bad its efl'eet in his f&I
vcr. Tnat inherent desire for justice
end fair piay made those vvho were in

! dcubi, McLaurin's friends. When
the candidates attempted to charge
that McLaurin yras for putting negro
labor in the factories, they v;ent one

step too far end instead of having the

| feet tbey desired they made several
hundred votes icr birrj. As a. whole
iho people bsh«-ed beautifully and

j vr-iil® all *v£vc cheer?d. all received
i respectful atieaiioji.

Ccv-.rtj Cbairman Stanyarne vvil\sou caiied lbs rretiing: :o orutr and it
was cp:-red with oravsr bv Est. E. F.

| 3o-r >f.
f 8. G. llayfi-i-d -eras the first speaker
zndhe promts ifraie:; is views vzl

| issues c?.liaJy .and cieariy. lis was

opposed to cispessary and believed
[ that lite best solution of the i'qucr
question was to preserve ire system

| v-i-h. State cvwiershi? eli rainalec, &1|
Iodine each ecur-*y to ssy whether it
should be prohibition or dispsrs&riss
with. the v?i~i'(ige let Cii> io individu|
ais. Ke then besran his attack upon
McLauriu, ccrsbatting bis tarilx rie^r,
ridiculit:» Bailey, of Texas, tbe demo
cratic ! ader of the Ho-ase, and prais'io£ McMillan, tbe Tenressear, \*ho
was defeated for leadership. He discussedthe vrool tariit', tbe lumbrr and
cotter, schedules acd mace several
ir.oualains out of insignificant molehi:s.
He told several of Mr. MeL^urin's

j"k-s i -id stated that Mr. McLaurin
had ll:s. tj!-J >Mn< u "J'.-S none of his
business whether ite wrote tbe popu-
list diiifcrli or dc-{, bat iliat be said
at Union tha:; he did not. "He did
try to set LaUaier and Strait and ibc

of the congressmen to go with
hits into ih-3 re;ulistparty." McLau
r;:., :-;.:'r.rru;.:ti"r. "That's net co."

k-Yc-i say :t isn't so;''
Nj i r, : Is absolutely unirue."

Ivlr. Majfi-IJ "i-r^ed upon the
ii-i. ;~s»r « * c-f rr,:in<rfni« no

Tjan \thcsri principles do iiCI coiiicrm
"o lbs principles of the the party. It
is rxrozg to las free institutions.

JOHN* L. ?I. IRBY.
Tie grc-at politician fx-ora Laurans

7
a

i

ws« r-.~xt introduced. There xras S

brf3 ."'SS 1-: er.ce a? be 5iro.-e and '.be |
; bcs'. of order v: s rsaiatair-sd through-!
out h:s cPffeh, v.'b:cli was r-i tirade

I sz?:?*: MelAisrin, s?d with
some zccd j'kes. Co!. Irbv hardlyI did justice. Inert-v.-^s rcthivgwhatever ia bissce«ch but iarre
attempts to sriow that ilcLaurin is tot
a Deciocr~t.
He b^sTflc by sarins: bat he never

bad to have men to <; > aro?:sd r.vf-r
the State to protect hirrt. (Il ls supposedlie referred io several Laur.°ns
men vho had attended the meeting
nnd who bad been e.xbibiting seme
uja i:-;L;:7 v-r./.tirz, ;rjvj

"I yppe^r ?;!< ft piair, simple f^rirer.
I do rr.l r-sk vcu to ^ole'"or me becauseI 2pj a f&rrtf-r. bu;. I ssfc }cu to

.'"or rri-e btc.\U3e I am a I): iiiccr&t.
Tnere-yre rco'.ers ar.d buir.ist-rs in evpvycour-'v go is2 around but Jobs j
I'"by retd;" no help from a^ybcJy. ]

: Tb-.-y sr.y I ana tl:e Joos-» hc*>« lua-J1 sing <c L'' 1 F.vatjs tic cilice. I am i-ot
i a fee1:. They insy s?y I arr. a knave I
I but nobody has yzi said I vras a feel, j! These oth sr f-:r 1]o a'Sha?espeeches with j

iv. ir»<*

| sore? of ihe frills ^resetting- vorn oil'. !
j Do tcu suppose I would climb a tree j
i &v/', catch =; vcsy'Jin aad luru it ever j
| to EviiiS? I am sgin she whole fcusila

cor elusion Co I. Irbv 'brasled thai
bis vote savid the Wilson bill.

Tr.e ciuirnji-i next introduced
j EX GOVERNOR JOHN GARY EVANS,

j Jlr- E^aijS repudiated the father
: hooa ct itoy asd claimed to occupy| the paternal rebiion to that geatie:man himself, rather than otherwise,
i He said that iiie people cf Spartanburg
{ are responsible for his poiideal exist
erce. but that, ho "^as prouder of the
40,000 votes he get in lie race than
anything in his career.
Gentlemen, I feJi raj de'sat keenly.

I felt thr.t I had been wronged, but I
/> 3_ Tr?
U'U« i -L lUUJX It KUU JL iLlLU W jUU
are going to right the wrong; doce n:e.
I had the endorsement of 40,000 voles,
but I didn't go lo Elierbs bezgizjg for i
Lhe appointment. It was ail arranged jbefore the dead mail was cold, but all«
this is ancient history.

J havo dared to make this Sght. I
v^int no faclionai light, for the qaes-:
lions affect ail, the merchant, the J
firmer, the factory operative and the jmill prt-siden'i alike. It is rot a per- j
SC3&1 issue, but the moat important!

i question thai. has been sprang in tais
? Slate since 1532. McLaurinis ihe only
5 n^?.a who has departed frcto the BeunSocraiie faith. 1 -ell ;cu Tillman wiil
! re-er come before the people of South
J Carolina and gdvce&ts this protection j[ doctrine.
| He then pulled on: a newspaper
|c:i~pin<2: and started to read, sayingI that he ^vcuid not do as ilcLauriii had

.. _ i: : J t v. i
; UVUV, .rCiu a Clipping ttliU fcK.y uc

5 had only seen is that morning, when
| he couid prove that he was seen readIie?the proof with Mr. Ho well, the
eclilor. McLiupin interrupting, "It is
not so." Mr. Evj-ns read from the
Greenwood Journal an ar.icie which
said that McLiurin was icconsisteat.

I am hers to advocate absolute free
trade. I am opposed to all tariff. I
would have the United States governImen run on the same lines as the State

»government, by direct taxation jI L:l every man pay bis part for i
\ ibe support of the national govern* j1 meni out of ills pocket on the proper- i

Ityte ovtjs. If McLaurin had rot
I been known as a protectionist he
j would never have bten appointed on
! the wajs and means committee. I
; Thomas Bracket! Retd ana the Repufc-!
| iicars sa?v ihaL he was leaning towards 'jJ the Republicans and reeded encour'agement, so they gave it to him.
\ He then read extracts from northern
j pap«::s Lzsiiijizg .a iceir aejigai &i

kcLrarins appointment..
SENATOR .JOHN L 3ICLA.URIN

Was the last speaker and the only
oce who receivtd applause as he came
forward. It vras expected by everybodythat the crowd ^oula be somewhatagainst him, but this spontaneousovation coming 'rem every part
o? the audience, set a small coterie of
howlers, chief among them being ExDispensaryconstable Toland, to exercisingtheir luug power. Tcland tried
to howl McLs-urin down at tne cutset

I uCU V> VCi y <11, XiltCl V^iO

jj until the sheriff and chief of policej quisled him.
!' Mr. McLaurin bearan bv rc ferine: to
the statement Col. Irby made in refer

a
t-nce to rcoters being here from other
counties.

I don'i; know what he means, but if
he means to insinuate that I have men

t going around to help protcct. me, it is
| fa.'s?. sj* false ss heil itself.
i 'Pros crwrMt>^V* W-.w? r-V*f

w-lVX O yjulO. U. <

erabie confusion. Toland became cb- j
streperous ar-ci for a moment it looked j
as if 1'r. McLauria could not proceed.
Cel. Irby arose to heip restore quiet,
but Mr. ilcLaurin, turning tobim ex|cited and provoked, said he asked no

j maa to ?et him a heariagr. Ke was a
t democrat, a democratic Senator and
as such demanded a heariag. Chair\man Wilson linallj appealed for order

* and when quiet was restored so ha
| could go on, ilr. ilcLaurin said:
i This campaign has oc-cn puchsd
j upon the most disgraceful lines ever
i knovrn in ibc history cf So'ith Caro|iina. The cirspaign liar is abroad in
the land. Tnese men stand here and
try to prove to you chat I am not a
Democrat. (Voice) "'What do you
ssiy to that?*' "I say, a j^c-rc infamous
falsehood w<»s neve.- uiieied. They
tell you that I am in favor o: putting: |
nr^ro labor in cotton mills, and 1 say j
this is infamous slander, a falsehood j
of the deepest dye. There never was jthe ieastlfoundation for such a dams a- [
bie falsehood. I sm in .'avoro! white
labor in tne mills and I am also iu
favor of piviug preference to white
}abor cu the farms. I own th? plantation.my peopb have owned since
the revolutionary war, and I tell you jthat I have never rented my acres out

'

Kd nearot3. I give 1 lie preference tol
I v?hite men ?nd rent to them cbeacer
than I could, if I should. rent; to n°- S
grcer. I believe in protecting the mill
operatives and I ai.sc belie re in protidingthe vrbite farmers.

Col. Ir'oy h-ss repealed again that I
was ihe candidate oi the ring in 1SS3.
If he was familiar with, the facts I
knew he would nerer again repeat it.
\V. D. Evans was the candidate ci the
ring and my own un_Je, who was
bead and shoulders with the ring

j fought and worked for W. D.
.s^vans. 1. macie n;*ni in meinterestof the pUia, honest people and
they have aiw&js stood by me.
Senator McLaurin spoki at some

length, showing up Irby's record in
the Senate, \vhieh ~::s not a very
bright one by sny means. Among
o:,her things lieLsuriu showed that
:he whole number of votes taken in
the Ben?/? curing Senator Irbv's term

i ;cps 705: Senior irbv voted 2-10 times:
j 2i-t vol-? 510 lira- s; -act paired

' did sot answer to calJs 25.']
I times.
j HON. G v.-ALION C:TMA:s.

j Tne irreoressable G-. Walton. Wbit|rr?aD, of Jonesviile, vr^s on bard asd
j li-aranjrued the crorrd fcr half an hour.
| He bc-came so \~vougbt up that many
CI v-u.tb v,ca ull me auu*ence,but lie sawed aud sawed and beat
tha sir. lie seemed to be agin the
.Thole shcolic? match and the Pied:r>czi-.Hcyuir'ght ia particular. Hethoughthe bad beer- badly treated but
made cne speech in his life in which

[ oe forget to abuse the South Carolina
£ College.

Sgacsgg " a ii igssgagc^gsssc« -: ni'- .v

WEATHER AND CROPS, j
DIRECTOR BAUER'S WEEKLY SUMMA-1

P.Y CP CONDITIONS.

!
Tl»e G» n*raJ Ou;i«>ck~ <7etk5y Bulletin of

?n* v> ca lie-;;aret*n ;-sugu ium»7 uy

Director i?au»r.

The following weekI.? bulletin of
ih? condition of the weather ar.d crnps
in So'itb Carolina ^as issued Tuesday
by State Observer Bauer:

TEMPERATURE

The first portion o? the week was
cooler than usual and the latter portionwarmer. The average of 47
weekly i"*-an temperature reports was
70 while the norm;! 'or the week wss
81

^'ro. V-.T.>V> r»cf 4iirr-« 1? Yd TOr.nvtc^ i

*ss ;uo"orTihe 23d&i'd2i± at"G-inH
senvil;e and ths lowest 61 on the 221
at Spartanbuv?. The temperature
wss v?]; suiied for plant growth and
crop development.

rainfall.
Showers recurred in various sectionsof the Slate on ths lSlh. 19lb,

20lh and 21st, quite heavy ever the
central counties, aid sufficient generallyexcept in Spartan bur-? county
s>i;d scattered localities cisewhere.
L'.nds were washed and small streams j
overficwed 1 heir banks in Aiken, Edge- i
fie.'/-'! on/1 V.'nrfip'M!

bail occurred in Andersci?,and ball doing no injury also
ncied in various courties. High
winds, injuring corn and cof.ton, 2ccomps'-ic-dthe rains in Lexington
and lower Richland. Showery weatheragain sst in sir.ee the reports for
ih^; week were received.
The averse of 51 weekly rainfall!

measurements vf-as 1 SO, the normal |
for the same period is approximately j
1 41. Eleven of these measurements !
v.-ere ie^s than 1 inch; 19 from 1 to 2 j
inches and 21 over 2 inches with a i
maximum measurement of 4 15 at jKa?ood.
The sunshine averaged about Gi per j

cent, of the pesssibie, but ranged from j
as low gs 32 to S3. More sunshine I
would have benefitted some crops in j
nations of the State.

i
CROPS. :

Crops are in verj- promising condi-1
iv.fi I'nft wss'hc? ^nrinor the ttflSt

week was extremely favorable for
growth. But few adverse reports were |
received la comparison with, favova- j
bJe ones, and ticy related chiefly to
too much rain, although in Spartan* |
bur* county and more limited sec jtiorsin other counties,mote rain would j
prove beneficial. The needed rain!
been supplied since the reports closed*

'i'ne senerai. crop ouuock is particularlyfine in Laurens, portions of Or
angeburg, Anderson, 'rreenwcod, Saluda.Chesterfield Greenville, Sumter
and York conties and peer nowhere.
Old corn is practically all hid by

in fair condition with general improvementnoted. Seme has put cut new
tassels and is shooting new ears sires
the rainy weather set in.
Upland corn is generally a f ail crop.

Late corn, while not yet made, con-
tinues ia very promising condition.
Corn fired badiy in Beikeley county.
Fodder pulling has begun ia the
esstern counties, but not yet general.
Corn is needing rain 'in portions cf
Ho^ry and Spartanburg.
Nearly all correspondents report

..'Lton having made rapid growth, in
places growing too much to weed andgenersilycontinuing to put on fruit:
some Seles are already fru'.ied enough
to make sn average crop. There are.

however, localities where, on account
rif »wssiw rains the rslarst has dele-
ric-rated. Such reports were received |
frcm Aiken, Berkeley, Barnwell, j
Hampton, Chester, Bamberg, Kershaw.Sumter, Darlington, Dorchester,Fairfield and Richland, but generallyinclude portions of those countiesonly. Excessive shedding of
squares and bolls, is as yet confined
to Edgefield,Berkeley, Aiken,Fairfield,
Florence and Lexington although
some shedding noted in many other
counties. Lice arc less numerous
than last week, also fe^er reports of
rust and honey-dew w?re received.
In a few limited localities this crop

stands in need of rain. Laying by is
largely under vray and finished where
the ground was dry enough to plow,
the-reciuent heavy ruins hiving hin-
dered and delayed this work. Sea is
iar>d cotton continue,? to thrive.
The pea crop is doing well generally,having attained good stands. la

the western counties a Isr^e acreage
was planted. la places where it is
too vet there is an excessive shedding
ci leaves noted
Tobacco curing is progressing rapid- j

J.V aad favorably. In Marion scd j
Horry half the crop has been gather- j
ed. The quality of the leaf is superi 1
or, escept in upper Darlington, The!

. . . »

crop is dang raariieiea m piaces.
liice has improved wiih the season j

and -s doing very -well, except upiand
v-kich in places is rather poor, ilore
rain rrould bineStrice in Georgetown j
district.

Ttiriiip and rutabaga so7«ir,g is
vrsli v.r.der vrsj.
Su;:ar cane ^as greatly improved by |

the rains and is very promisiog.
Late peaches are better sized than j

early varieties, but they rot as they }
i'ipsa.
Figs and apples plentiful.
Chufas excellent in Williamsburg.
Pastures afford excellent grazing.

A j. 111 !.»
iae august, ii'dy (jrou win JC uoa'j.
The entire crop situation is at this I

time exceedingly bright with, promise j
of abundant harvest.
From the national bulletin of July?

13:
'"la the southern States late corn}

has been greatly improved duric2 the
past week, except is portions of Lou
isisna and Texas, where rain is needed."
"A general improvement in theconditicnof cotton :'s reported from the

central and eastern portions cf the cottonbelt, and also portions of the wes
' *

.em sector?. :a %

southwest Texas."
A :;are 7.'h!i>g.

"Hikon's Cholera Cure1' for the»
speedy relief end cure of Diarrhea, I
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Bloody j
Flux acd Colic. Is is a sure cure for 1
those complaints. Taken at the com- j
mencemantof ihe disorder,a small dose j
may be all thai is required- Even in j
tbe advanced stages of the disease, a 1
dose or two. or a Jew at most, is certain
to check the bowels. No need of a

rapidly weakening diarrhea or dysentery,resulting, it may be, in a long
speli of sickness. ''Hilton's Cholera
Care" is a ready remedy. Taken accordingto directions it never fails to
elfecc a care. Have a bottle of it on

band, in case of emergency, in these
troubles. Full directions a- to dose
and di:-t oa every bitiJe. i'rieo 2o }
csals.

j
A LA.DY in "Wilkesbarre. tt;io died j

possessed of considerable property, ]
left it all to a female friend vrho had ]
b:-en very kind to her.all cxccpt one !
cent; and this she decreed should be
given to her husband five years after
her death.

TT~~-t-r Trr> r>£ o c? Q.>o?« iVi-if: nA

.ants 20,000 additional troops imrre j.
diatcJy. In view of his recent claim »

that Cuba is entirely pacified, it may I
oe that he wants these extra forces for j:
mere dress parade purposes. 1i

THOUSANDS STRONG. j
?I:>TcJi I>rsv» )y to Ve ^rmlti-'s |

}iiTJ r".
I

Oak Hill lr» the vicinity of Tur- j
le Crffic. Piu';o Creek ami Sandy!
L-ret-K or jL^armiu. invades autr

midnight Taurid*y b~ an area7 of |
strikers, who came Jo attend the great
rriitSi meeting to be heid near the
min<s. It is estimated that bj day
break there vrtre several thousand
miners encamped uioa the hills surroundingthe propertv of tL-e New
York a^d Cleveland G^s Goad companys property. They came from
every direction, beaded by brass
bancs Lj.r*e delations arrived
from Willc-cks, Gastonviiie, Finley
ville arsci cilier r^ir.:s2lon« the wheeiicpdivisions. NearJy all of thera carryhe^y walking sticks and some
were argued. Th- re were to threats
of violence. however, and no indica**jn>t Ui n /w TTTtWi flirt !
l l> o kj i u;:uaiu- cwy :

plied wim food enough to Isst two j
dajs.

las mediately upon reichiag Oak
Hiil. the strikers prepart d for camp
In Ue valiy leading «d fro-n Turtle
Cre^k to one of the New York snd
Cleveland mires the company had a

powerful search light. It was kept
shiftier abr;ut in hopfs of fUnkiug
any mevcini nt of the "strikers to creep
within reach, of the mine, unknown to j
the deputies who guarded every ap j
prnach.
bong before daylight the strikers]

were up, and after eating their frugal}
meal, prepared for the day's work. !
The intention was to see as many of j
DeArmitt's men befcra they sot into 1
the pits as possible.
About 4 o'clock, 1 500 strikers as-}

sembled at Turtle Creek and headed jby three brass bands and with banners ;
liyif.s-. marched pist the houses cc- I
cucied by DaAruaitt's miners. The >

miners hcottd and yelied and then j
marched to the mines where they
pla a ted themselves before the pits, {
thus compelling DeArmitt's men to i
run tbe gauntlet to get to work. A jsboxt time later, Sheriff Lowrey, who j
naci D^en wirea to lor assistance, ar- j
ri^ed from Pittsburg vsith. 50 deputies, j
armed with Winchesters. The strik- j
ers quietly withdrew acd the ne?7}deputies were placed on guard.
When the ~eeting was called to;

order at 10 o'clock this morning there i
were 3,000 striking miners in attend-!
asce, and before it was well under way j
there w^re 5,000 people in the vicinity jof the school house. About 9.30 o'clock j250 miners from the Sandy Creek j
mines marched to the metting and jquite a large number came from TurtleCreek. The demonstration had |
no eS'ect upon the men at Plum Creek, !
and all went to work.
The strikers used all the powers c.f j

persuasion upon me diggers, out none
were molested and 20 threads were i
made. Previous to the meeting En- S
gene V. Debs. District President DoJan,Secre-ary Warner and M. P. Gar- jrick vrest among the strikers and jcounselled them to keep within the 1
bcuads of the la?7 and pr, serve good
nriipr ihrmiphr n!: thft dav. Their 2d-
vice was received with good grace by j
the men who cheered tae officials en- j

thusiastically.
President Dcl&n was made chair.nan

of the meeting andia a short speech
he accused Mr. DeArmilt of incincerity.He said that if De!rmitt's men
did net come out there would_ be a

sympathy strike all over the United
S~ta*es.
M. P. G-arrick was nest introduced

and ne said that wormngfiaGn all over
toe United Scales were interested in
this strike because it wiil have a tendencyto raise wa^es er<ry where.
"If you men of the DeArmiU mines
will not come out now we will march
60,000 men here ana cumpel jou to
come out, net by forcp but by shame "

When Eugene V. IMs was introducadthere was greuieuthusiasm. He
said in part:

41 am here not to encourage passion
but to appeal to reason. You ar9 in

7 .*Jx} 4.1*^ \
iae miast 01 ice greatest wiiicii, ujc

world has ever known. Whether you
succeed or fail depeads upon yourselves.In order to vrin you must re-
main absoiuiely sober until this contestis over. Whiskey clouds the brain,
rcbs you of your money and makes
ycu brutal, and also mskes you do
just what your enemies want you to
do."
After the meeting the Sindy Creek

miners returned to work and ihe strikerswent into camp and hsd lunsb.
Mr D.-»Armitt made the fol-

Joking statement:
"A lew o: cur men from the Turtle (

Creik and Plum Creek mices attendedthe meeting. About 40 of the
younger men in the Sandy Creek S'
mines were present. As far as the ef j
feet of the meeting on cur men is ccn- J
cernea.it was a flit failure. Ail of
cur mines were in operation and will
be tomorrow."
A large force of deputies are on du-J

ty ar-a aevexopmems oi a sensauona: j
character are* likely to cccur at any j
time. The men in the camp will be jsupplied with food.
Late at sight William Warner, sec- j

relary cf the miners' union, telephon- i
ed that a break in Di&rmitt's men has 1
taken place. He says that after the j
day meeting another meeting was ar- jranged for Thursday night and was at-1
lenJed by many oi the men who have |
seen at work. Several local speakers, j
he said, placed the matter before them jin such a convincing way that the
men from DeArmiU's Turtle Creek j
mine resolved not to return to work j
ili LL±ii iLl'JIUiUi^. j ty aiixci j
sajs this is the most iaipDrtaat result j'
of the big meeting, and it will be ]:taken advantage of at once to influlj
ence the men a: the other t^ro mines ^
to come out. The miners' clibials are j]
3a biiant over this victory. j;Debs kfj Thursday for Columbus on !
business which he declined mak>? |

-1 1 -rv r i:. .I
pUOJUC. £>UOrs itaviCg .u<5 Ci; j
r,imsc?f as greatly encouraged. He j
expects great results frooa Thursday's j
meeting.

Presiecl by Crsditor?.
A special to the Jacksonville,!

Florida, Citizen fron Stake gives jthe details or the suicid-j by s

pcis:-n at tint place of H?nry j
«v l\ A/^ vo/\nvi < 1 <» A

orii'j usu ztusuui/
there, ostensibly fcr the purpose
of starting an extensive turpentine
business. He negotiated fcr lands
and announced that a larije sum of
money would be received by him
Tuesday, which failed to arrive. Crcd
iters from whom he had borrowed
small sums were pressing him, and it
issupp:s)d that despondency at the
failure of his nians caused the set.
Eis wife, a bi de, had also taken poi
son. but her life was savtd by pro apt
medical aid. I

The hi^h grade bicycles held cn to
that $100 gou^e a ion;-; vi.r.e, but it is
a thing: of the p^st now. says the Au-
gusts Chrocicle. Oace having started
on the toboggan slide thej will 2nd it
irrpossible to bold up to ihe §75 price.
It zs le:-s of a gouge than, tbe 5LG0 but
is still unmistakable extortion. Fifty
dollars would furnish a handsome
pre lit on any bicycle made.

President McKinlev has been profitedwith the largest watermelon !
oto~3 in ths south tiiis season. The
cct'Joi was t' .e gift of the Baltimore
atd Ohio railroad, vrhich hsd cil'ered
a prize of $25 for the largest sample of
the fruit. i

Marder st t£n? idrsr.

In the First Baptist church (colored)
at Merits orrery Ala.. Wednesday a:

noon, T^hils the state congress ct jrfinisterswas in session. Prof. P. FI. Par
lerson, oueofths leaders of his r*es
in the south, a graduate of tbe Uni
rersity of Michigan, a teacher in the
'.Jte normal eoliege and a highly respected7ie;*ro, ?ras murdered at the

altar. Tne tragedy erew cut of a bitterfactional fight between the local
r.egro Baptists over the expulsion of
Rev. J. T. Brown from the pastorate
of a big church for immoral conduct
with a member of his flock. Pattersonled the fi^ht against birn and R$v.
A J. Stokes, paster of another church,
sided with Brown.
Wednesday morning when the state

congress convened an argument betweenStGkes and Pat'erscn over the
Brown case resulted ia a fisticuff,
when some negro from the crowd shot
and killed Prof. Patterson ii front of
the pulpit. The entire colored populaceis very much wrought up. Wednesdayafternoon a nosse. comoossd of
negroes, captured George Pritchett,
who had gone into the woods. He
confesses to having cone the shooting.
Preacher Smokes and other prominent
negroes have been arrtsted, and a conspiracyis alleged to have existed.
The sick man knocking at the door

of health gets in irhe'knocks the right
way, acd, s'ays out if he dosen'c.
There are thousands of ways of getting
sick but only one way to get weil. Do
whatever you will, if you do not put
7013?* diprestiim in co-id nrdfr snd
make your blood rich and pure, you
wilJ not get well. Rich, pure blood is
the only thing that can briasr perfect
health. Constipation is a diseasa of
the blocd. A large part of ail diseases
are traceable dirt ciiy to impurities in
the blood, and can be cured by eliminatingthem with Dr. Pierce's Gol
dsn Medical Diecovery. The first
thing it does is to put the whole digestivesystem into nerfeei order. It
stimulates the appetite, excites a copioussecretion of the digestive fluids
aad promotes assimilation. It searches
out disease germs wherever they may
be, Mils them and forces them out of
the system. The v'Golden Medical
Discovery" has been used with uavaryicgsucoss for orer 30 years.

* A

Father Time has §§§»£ ui\
to halt v?hea he yB9@
meets awoman who
knows how to take care ,T

T,'«na V^L*

can't make her seem iffj
old.
She nay be the j ,«gg

mother of a family;
that makes no difference.She is bound to
be young because her heart is young: and
there is rich, young- blood circulating in her
veins. She doesn't need cosmetics'and fae«

^ J -i-.- -D.-a
powucia ttiili 3JUU-ytEJU«ug. u.uw^

is the only true skin-preserver.
But when a woman's blood is full of biliousimourities, she can neither look young

nor feef young. Her whole constitution 15
poisoned with bad blood. It permeates evtfypart It paralyzes the nerve-centres;
weakens the stomach; irritates the heart,
preys.upon the lungs and bronchial tubes.

It reduces awoman to a state of weakness,
nervousness, irritability, dejection and melancholy.Such a woman can't possibly be
youthful, no matter what her age may be.
She needs the youthfulness of highly vitalizedblood.

_ Dr._ Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will give it to her. It will help
any woman to get back her youth and
freshness again.

It gives the digestive and blood-making
mi A +Vta Ht-pt -noTcpr tr> rvrodnee cood.

pure, healthy blood. It gives color to the
cheeks, and sparkle to the eyes; drives away
pimples and blotches; wipes awaywrinkles;
rounds out emaciated forms, and creates
firm, natural, healthy flesh.
Mrs. Rebecca F. Gardner, of Grafton, York Co.,

Va., writes: " When I was married I weighed 125
pounds. I was taken sick and reduced in health
and broke out with a disease which my doctor said
was eczema. He treated my disease but failed to
do me any pood, and I fell awav to 90 pounds. I
began using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,and thank God and you, I began to improve.Now I weigh 140 pounds and have only
taken two bottles. I cannot say too mu9h about
the medicine. My husband says I look younger
than I did the first*time he saw ine 15 yearsago."

"REMOVAL NOTICE?-
o
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WILL OHEX

t.I. r?^ ion«7
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AT

GRESNYILIjF, S. C.

The Liquor and Morphine Habit Thor-

aughly Cured without discomfort. The Co- j j
iumbia Institute is closed. Write for infor- '

nation. etc., to GRiiEN'VILLE, S. C., the j
healthful Mountain City. Perfect Sewerage. j
Pure Water. !

: : To ifee Fablic. : : : ]
: \VE WILL 0FF2a F0R j j : j

: : : Y Y sale until August 1st, f »

: : : as we will have to knovr : : J
: : : within the time above : : ;

: : : stated in order to arrange our : : :

: : : business for another year, j
: : : wnetner or 1101 we wm os - :

: : : to dispose of this valua'oit r^i : : :

: : estate. Having decided 10 go : : :

: : more extensively into the tner- : : :

: i : cantile aad rice mill business, : : :

: : : and to reduce oar farming in- : : :

: : : terest, we have decided to place : : :

: : : upon the market one of the un- : : :

: : : est plantations for ge:*r-r:il pur- : : :

: : poses in Orangeburu tiy. : : :

: : : This property is 8iiau..ta 1a : : :

: : : Pine Grove Township, one mile : : :

: : : from the town of Lone Star, & g:-»- : : :

: : : tion on the Manchester and A-.:
#

: :

: : : gusta R. R., and containing ' f :

: : : twenty-five hundred (2500) : :

: : : acres, more or less, with a good : : .

: : : part of same under a sigh sure : : :

: : : of cultivation Ua the plvjc is a : :

: : : good saw mill, grist aiiii, gia »ad : : :

: : : cotton press, a hne pasture, <J or : : :

: : : 10 good tenant houses, and ev- : : :

: : : ery other convenience a good : : j
: firmer would want. We otier - t :

: : : also for sale two lots and the :

: : : best store house in Lone ctar. : : :

: : : This is undoubtedly a fine open- : : '

: : : Lng for anyone wishing to tier- : :

: : : chandise and farm in connection *

: : : Trith each oLher. Ail of which : :

: : : we olfer you Tery cheap and ou : [ j
: : : easy terms. Of course we won't j
: : : be able to turn over to the pur- : : :

: i : chaser the farm before first of : : :
' ! : t TCliU TUa -m<> fori

iCt/'C. &iv- v n v w - -

: : : turn ever for the fall business. *. : :

: : : For further particulars address : : :

: : : TAl'LOEiBULL, Ljons,S. C. j j j
ipril 21.3ni03 J
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1

ARE YOU
J

THINKING
OF BUYING- A PIANO ?

If so, I an prepared to famish superior ^j|ianos and for less money than you will

likely get elsewhere.

YOU CAN HAVE CHOICE j
of the following makes: Chickering & Sons, " J
Schmer (not Sommer), Mehlin, Fischer,
Smith & Barnes ana Jlathus'aek & Sons.
Any of the abave are thoroughly reliable l

and will last a lifetime.

ONLY ONE PROFIT.

I represent tie builders, hence sell at very
reasonable prices. Correspondence solicited;catalogues furnished on application.
Those who do not know of my responsibility
will please refer to any. bank in Columbia
especially the Loan & Exchange Bank

Address,

M. A. MALONE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

PIANO* AjSTD ORG AjSTS. ^

THE THOMAS

is the most complete system cC elevating
handling, cleaning and packing cotton- ^

Improves staple, saves labor, makes yon
mon9y. Write for catalogae8, no other
oqnab it.

I handle the most improved
COTTON GltfS,

PRESSES.
ELEVATORS,

ENGINES , :a
AND BOILERS J

to fce found on the market.
My Sergeant Log Beam Saw Mill Is, In l||

simplicity and efficiency, a wonder.
COR;* 2d.ILLS,

OT a -WT"CTT>U3
KjUeU.1Xl.EW3,

GANG KDGSBf,
and all wood working machinery.

LIDDELL AND TALBOT ? ENGINES A
are the best. ^fl

Write to me before tuying.

V. 0. Ba&hata, ||
General Azect, COLUMBIA*S. O.

8 CHOLERA Mj
I CURE S^j

Will cure any case of jig
Diarrhea, Dysentery, jf

jffii Cholera Morbus,
Bloody EIux, or Col-

J

Sold by dealers generally and by X

THE MURRAY DRUG CO., J
COLUMBIA, S. C.

I MTHuSHEKl *
i i

g Tie Piano for a Lifetime,
I Tte Piano of tie Sontli,
| Tie Piane Sold Most Seasonally, |

| «SS2S§«^||§g
I Tia old, original Methnshek, sold by n«
§ for over a quarter ofa century and th« | jS3 delight of thousands ofSouth«rn homes, j| More Mathusheks used South than of
N any other one make. /Sm
g Lovely Xevr Styles at Reduced Prices, £m
3 cheaper than ever before known.

Styles once $435, now $325, i fl
I $100 saved every Suyer

| How, because we arenow interested In
| the great Wathushek factory, supply Wg
* purchasers direct, and save them all la- ^WpMj
> tarmediate profits. "Write vs.

| IiUDDEX SATES,
Savznaah, Go,, cad Xew Yolk City.

gggg
Mnm to Motfeers.^fi

v?-- tT-ertf plossnr* in c/.i'ick" yccr atie >

*5??e ic - rtrreCy sc iocs? nocc^- !r c?.rz7 >

,'y
tsr children safely through the critics 'J
^*£e of teeifci??. I* is ?x Is'.-alen'r-b.li

'e.*»ir.g to aether cr-IO. if sou ar*

irttirbsa at night ^riih a sick, fwtfni ^jSg
<c:L!sj! cLLM, ziz Pitte' CsrsclnatiTO, It £|
jIH gjrc- Iz.si.sn: relicl, znC regr!l8&? th?

o -rcls, acd niake tccthirg ss?e «r-<!

it *rtii enre Dysentery and iMarri.c*.*,
?ittf vRTKlI156^76 is an instant 'Slit? 'or jffim
-cilc cf :r>fjrts. IS will prciac^a oi^estlcn

tcaa to the 6tc~Dob and
X'Velfi. Tht clik. tusy, sntTerln^ c"s I<!

viii *ocn tcccme ftc- fat and frolicxtsg ]cy B
f t'c. i;cuf0rcid. It b Tsry "lessant to - ^
re- tssfr aid cc'j c<£» 2c cents wr bottle
nv, jjy drr^cist; ltd ty ... ."J

1ES MG33A? 0326 CO.. ||
Cc^mr-'s, S U. J *|-I

V--^S


